Mansfield Community-Campus Partnership (MCCP)
Mansfield Town Hall, Council Chambers
June 14th, 2012 4pm-5:30pm

Present: Jim Hintz, Kevin Grunwald, John Armstrong, Ashley Trotter, Adam Fountaine, Derek Debus, John Sobanik, Nancy Silander, Carolyn Lin, Aaron Prince, Thomas Ryba, Renee Wahl

1) Welcome

2) Minutes- Minutes from 4/12/12 were approved

3) Updates
   a. Town-University Relations Committee- No updates

   b. Healthy Campus Initiative Grant Update- The grant is finalized, assessment is submitted and money is spent. The final report will be shared once compiled.

4) Future Planning- The subcommittee asked the MCCP to use this meeting to find action items for next year.

   Top 3 Action Items for Next Year:
   1. Continue recycling efforts at apartment complexes and expand to additional properties.
   2. Continue welcome visits to off-campus residents and recruit more volunteers.
   3. Reach out to more students in additional residential communities including Hanks Hill, to expand membership. Also reach out to local alcohol permittees to expand membership efforts.

   Additional Action Item suggestions:
   - Pursue Healthy Campus Initiative Grant Initiative and other grants
   - Sponsor TIPS Training and explore TIPS Ordinance
   - Ensure consistent messages to on-campus/off-campus students
   - Engage in new Mansfield Downtown community and invite businesses to MCCP Meetings
   - Invite more guest speakers to meetings
   - Stronger presence at the Festival on the Green and other events
   - Set press coverage for the Healthy Initiative Grant final report
   - Establish goals for Partnership
   - Measure success of MCCP
   - Solicit support for new businesses, items to be included in welcome bags

5) Other- Ask Cynthia van Zelm from the Mansfield Downtown Partnership to speak at August MCCP meeting. Look into bulk mailing options for the MCCP to promote partnership to new members.
This meeting is Jim Hintz’s final meeting as Co-Chair. Jim will be leaving the University of Connecticut at the end of July to start his new career at Purdue University. We thank Jim for all of his hard work and dedication to the MCCP.

The next MCCP meeting will be held on Thursday, August 16th from 4-5:30pm.